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ABSTRACT
Introduction: Although in-person hospitalist presence, increasingly staffed by dedicated nocturnists, 
has become the norm overnight in the hospital, the scope of nocturnist practice and typical workload 
has not been defined. This study examines the clinical responsibilities and patient safety perceptions of 
hospitalists who work night shifts in the United States.
Methods: In the fall of 2019, a cross-sectional, web- 
based survey was administered to physician and nurse practitioner/physician assistant (NP/PA) hospi-
talists who work night shifts. The questionnaire assessed night staffing structure, typical responsibilities, 
patient volume, perceptions of safety overnight, as well as demographic information. The survey was 
posted on the Society of Hospital Medicine (SHM) Hospital Medicine Exchange (HMX) Online Discussion 
Forum. Additionally, the survey was distributed by ‘snowball method’ by respondents to other night 
hospitalists. Responses were collected anonymously.
Results: Of the 167 respondents, 157 reported working night shifts. There was at least one respondent 
from 32 different states. In addition to performing admissions to medicine services and covering 
inpatients, night hospitalists cover ICU patients, participate in RRT/Code teams and procedure teams, 
perform consults, participate in medical education, and take outpatient calls. Across institutions, there 
was a large distribution in numbers of patients covered in a night shift; however, patient volume fell 
into typical ranges: 5–10 admissions for physicians, 0–6 admissions for NP/PAs, and 25–75 patient cross- 
coverage census. When physicians perform more than five admissions per night, hospitalists were less 
likely to agree that they could provide safe care (88% vs. 63%, p = 0.0006).
Conclusions: This is the first national study to examine the clinical responsibilities of hospitalists working 
overnight. Overnight responsibilities are heterogeneous across institutions. As hospitals are increasingly 
employing nocturnists, more research is needed to guide night staffing and optimize patient safety.
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Introduction

Most hospitals and hospital medicine groups deploy hospitalists 
overnight, and nocturnists (hospitalists who primarily work night 
shifts) are increasingly being hired to fill this role[1]. Hospitalist/ 
nocturnist coverage of overnight shifts has become essential due 
to residency work hour limitations, increased attending-level trai-
nee supervision requirements, and a trend toward on-site cover-
age of hospital wards overnight [2-5]. In one tertiary care hospital 
staffed exclusively by nocturnists, there was no difference in hos-
pitalization-relevant outcomes for patients admitted overnight, 
compared to those admitted during the day [6]. Also, the introduc-
tion of nocturnist nurse practitioners and physician assistants (NP/ 
PAs) demonstrated similar outcomes to traditional resident over-
night coverage [7].

The presence of academic nocturnists has been studied 
with regard to education and supervision of trainees; while 

nocturnist availability did not specifically improve outcomes or 
dramatically improve revenue generation [5], residents per-
ceived that the addition of nocturnist supervision did improve 
the educational experience [4], though possibly reducing deci-
sion-making autonomy [8,9]. In a large survey of Internal 
Medicine residents, those working in hospitals with noctur-
nists perceived fewer barriers to contacting supervising physi-
cians overnight; however, residents did note that the 
nocturnists’ own workload was sometimes a barrier to super-
vision [10].

Nocturnist workload has not been well studied. The nega-
tive impacts of higher census for day-shift hospitalists have 
been evaluated and included increased costs and longer 
length-of-stay [11,12]; however, the ideal scope and volume 
of work for a night hospitalist have not been quantified. 
Moreover, in addition to patient census, patient severity [13], 
the number of pages, and rapid response team (RRT) 
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activation/intensive care unit (ICU) transfers [14] also contri-
bute to nocturnist workload.

The Society of Hospital Medicine (SHM) publishes a biennial 
survey of hospitalist leaders, which includes information about 
nocturnist staffing, salary differentials, and shift number differ-
entials overnight; however, information about workload and 
overnight responsibilities is not covered [1]. Due to an 
absence of published data regarding typical patient volumes, 
scope of practice, and staffing structure, nocturnists and hos-
pitalist service leaders alike turn to word-of-mouth accounts 
and anecdotes to determine best overnight hospital staffing 
practices. This study is an initial examination of the experi-
ences of nocturnist physicians and NP/PAs.

Methods

The Night Medicine Special Interest Group of SHM convened 
a panel of members to survey hospitalists who work night 
shifts. The panel included nocturnist physicians and NP/PAs 
with practice experience in a variety of settings, including 
academic and community hospitals. Members reviewed 
SHM’s prior validated national hospitalist survey [1] and iden-
tified gaps in published information about overnight care. 
Based on the authors’ expertise/leadership as nocturnists and 
identified unknowns in the field of night medicine, survey 
elements were suggested to obtain specific information 
about night hospitalist work. Survey items to be included 
were determined by consensus, first round via e-mail, followed 
by virtual phone meeting. The initial questionnaire was pre-
tested on a small group of night hospitalists for validity, with 
feedback incorporated into the final instrument.

The study was reviewed by an author’s institutional review 
board and was determined to be an exempt protocol. After 
receiving and letter introducing the survey, respondents 
acknowledged consent to participate by proceeding to the 
questionnaire.

Survey instrument

A 27-item REDCap survey instrument was developed, includ-
ing items about night staffing structure, volume of patients, 
perceived acuity, perceived patient safety, and demographic 
questions. Respondents selected the types of clinicians per-
forming overnight work, selecting all that apply (daytime hos-
pitalists covering overnight shifts, dedicated nocturnists, NP/ 
PAs, moonlighting residents/fellows, and other). It asked about 
typical shift duration, as well as whether the hospital also 
utilized a ‘swing’ shift, defined as a shift that starts in the 
late afternoon and ends around midnight. The survey tool 
used branch logic collecting data about the types and quan-
tity of work performed on the night shift only from hospitalists 
who report that they worked night shifts. It also used branch 
logic to include survey items about NP/PA workload only from 
those who indicated an overnight NP/PA workforce at their 
hospital. Respondents selected items from a list of possible 
primary and secondary tasks performed during the night shift. 
They also selected from a range for average number of 

admissions performed on the night shift (0, 1–5, 6–10, 11–15, 
16–20, and more than 20) as well as the typical range of cross- 
coverage patient volume (none, less than 25, 25–50, 51–75, 
76–100, 101–150, and more than 150). Respondents were 
asked to select the subjective acuity of their patients (very 
straightforward/not complicated, sometimes complicated but 
mostly straightforward, mostly complicated/sick, and very 
high acuity/ICU level) and a typical range of time it took to 
complete an admission. They indicated how often overnight 
admissions had to be held over for daytime providers and 
whether there was backup available if a nocturnist is over-
whelmed by workload.

Night hospitalists were asked to select a range for number of 
admissions (less than 5, 5–6, 7–8, 9–10, 11–15, 16–20, more 
than 20, and not applicable) and cross-coverage census (less 
than 25, 25–50, 51–75, 76–100, 101–150, more than 150, and 
not applicable) they felt physicians and NP/PAs could safely 
manage ‘if there are no additional responsibilities’ while ‘still 
providing safe, high-quality care.’ The survey included a Likert- 
type item, ‘During my night shift I feel that I can safely care for 
the volume and acuity of patients for whom I am responsible,’ 
(strongly agree, agree, unsure, disagree, and strongly disagree).

Demographic items included questions about location by 
state, hospital position [physician, NP/PA, physician or NP/PA 
leader, administrator, and locum tenens (select all that apply)], 
and the type of entity that employs hospitalists. It also asked 
the respondent to indicate their involvement in medical edu-
cation. All responses were anonymous, and identification of 
hospital or city was not requested to further preserve the 
anonymity.

Survey distribution

As there is no comprehensive list of night hospitalists, and 
nocturnists are sometimes not included in hospital faculty 
directories, several sampling methods were used in order to 
reach the highest number of night shift workers possible. The 
survey was posted on the SHM online community platform 
(HMX) as well as the Night Medicine interest group platform, 
followed by three additional posts requesting that night hos-
pitalists complete the survey. Because many night hospitalists 
are not active in this community, a ‘snowball’ sampling tech-
nique was also used, whereby panel members distributed the 
survey by e-mail to a convenience sample of night hospitalists 
in their clinician networks. All respondents were then asked to 
also forward the survey to night hospitalists at other institu-
tions. The survey site remained open and available for com-
pletion for 2 months.

Statistical analysis

Results were analyzed using REDCap software and Microsoft 
Excel. Descriptive statistics were performed. For the Likert-type 
question, selections of ‘strongly agree’ and ‘agree’ were col-
lapsed to a single value of ‘agree’ to compare proportions 
between study groups, and a chi-squared test was performed 
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using MedCalc Statistical Software version 19.2.6 (MedCalc 
Software bv, Ostend, Belgium; https://www.medcalc.org; 2020).

Results

A total of 167 individuals completed the survey, and of these, 
157 respondents reported working night shifts. One hundred 
and fifty-one (and 143 who work night shifts) responded to all 
survey items. One hundred and eleven identified as physi-
cians, 17 as physician leaders, 31 as NP/PAs, 8 as NP/PA 
leaders, and 4 as hospital administrators. One individual iden-
tified as locum tenens. There was at least one respondent 
from 32 different states in the US: of the 131 who answered 
the question, 41% were from the Northeastern US, 29% from 
the South, 15% from the Midwest, and 13% from the West. 
Large percentages were from New York (13%), Massachusetts 
(14%), and Virginia (11%), and 2 individuals indicated state 
‘not applicable.’ More than half of respondents reported work-
ing exclusively on non-teaching services (24%) or in non- 
teaching hospitals (27%). Forty-six percent report working on 
both teaching and non-teaching services. Hospitalists were 
employed by hospitals (57%), universities (27%), private med-
ical groups (6%), multi-state hospitalist management compa-
nies (5%), and private local/regional hospitalist-only medical 
groups (4%).

Night staffing

Of the 167 respondents, 114 indicated the utilization of more 
than one type of night staff. Seventy-six percent indicated that 
night shifts were covered by dedicated nocturnists, 57% used 
daytime hospitalists, and 53% had NP/PAs overnight. 
Moonlighting residents/fellows were selected by 31% of 
respondents, and 2% selected ‘other.’ Most reported a 12-h 
shift (69%), with another 22% reporting 9–11-h shifts. Half of 

respondents also reported utilization of a swing shift (a shift 
that starts in the afternoon or early evening and ends around 
midnight) staffed every night, and another 17% reported hav-
ing a swing shift at least some nights.

Scope of overnight work

The clinicians who reported working night shifts (N = 157) 
were asked about their primary and secondary responsibilities 
overnight, and 148 completed this item. They identified their 
primary responsibilities by selecting the activities performed: 
99% admit patients to medical services, 95% cross-cover inpa-
tients, 29% admit patients to non-medical services, 28% admit 
and cover ICU patients, 28% triage to medical services, and 7% 
admit and cover rehab patients. Seven percent selected ‘other’ 
primary responsibilities which included supervision of trainees 
and NP/PAs, RRT/Code team coverage, palliative care/hospice 
unit coverage, observation unit coverage, and procedures. 
Reported secondary responsibilities, or tasks performed during 
the night shift in addition to their primary responsibilities, 
included performing consults (83%), RRT/Code team (68%), 
medical education (28%), triage to medical services (21%), 
procedure team (9%), outpatient calls for primary care or 
nursing home (9%), telemedicine (3%), and other (2%). Ninety- 
one percent of hospitalists report that when they are admit-
ting patients they also have other responsibilities overnight.

Of the night shift clinicians (N = 157), 147 answered the 
survey item about the average number of admissions per-
formed by physicians. The night shift clinicians who indicated 
their hospital had NP/PA staff overnight (N = 83) were also 
asked about admissions performed by NP/PAs overnight, and 
79 individuals responded to this item. Respondents selected 
a typical range (Figure 1) for the number of overnight admis-
sions performed. Most physicians typically complete 6–10 
(48%), followed by 1–5 admissions per shift (42%). 
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percentage of respondants who selected range

Figure 1. Typical number of admissions per night.
Respondents were asked to select a range for numbers of admissions performed during a typical night shift. Those who reported having NP/PA nocturnists were also asked to provide this 
range. 
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Seven percent complete 11–15 admissions and only 1% indi-
cated more than 15. Most NP/PAs typically perform 1–5 admis-
sions per shift (56%), followed by zero admissions (24%). 
Another 19% report performing 6–10 admissions per shift, 
and 1% reported completing 11–15%. Respondents (N = 148) 
reported that it usually takes 30–60 min (42%) or 1–2 h (50%) 
to complete one admission. Two percent take less than 30 min 
and 3% take more than 2 h.

Respondents also reported a typical range for the overnight 
cross-coverage census (Figure 2). Physicians most frequently 
cover 25–50 patients (28%), followed by 51–75 patients (23%). 
Some are responsible for substantially more: 7% cover 76–100, 
9% cover 101–150, and 7% cover over 150 patients. 
Eighteen percent of physicians do not cross-cover patients. NP/ 
PAs typically cross-cover 25–50 patients (38%) or 51–75 patients 
(29%). A smaller proportion cover less than 25 (13%), and some 
NP/PAs cover over 75 patients per night (5% cover 76–100, 8% 
cover 101–150, and 5% cross-cover more than 150 patients).

Perception of acuity and workload

Night hospitalist indicated their perception of patient acuity 
by selecting an option from a list of choices. Less than 1% felt 
their typical patients were ‘very straightforward/not compli-
cated,’ 42% felt they were ‘sometimes complicated but mostly 
straightforward,’ 55% felt they were ‘mostly complicated/sick,’ 
and few (2%) felt their patients were ‘very high acuity/ICU 
level care.’ When asked ‘how often are overnight admissions 
held over for daytime providers because the night shift did 
not have time to complete them?’ 3% reported ‘all the time,’ 
8% reported ‘most of the time,’ 26.2% reported ‘sometimes,’ 
52% reported ‘rarely,’ and 11% reported ‘never.’

Respondents were asked about how many patients they feel 
physicians and NP/PAs can admit and cross-cover ‘if there are no 

additional responsibilities’ while ‘still providing safe, high-quality 
care.’ For physicians (N = 145), most selected a range of 5–10 
admissions [5–6 (22%), 7–8 (30%), 9–10 (27%)]. In settings with 
NP/PAs (n = 78), most selected a safe range of 0–6 admissions per 
shift [less than 5 (42%), 5–6 (23%)]. With regard to cross-coverage 
patient volumes, most felt that physicians can cross-cover 
between 25 and 50 patients (29%) or between 51 and 75 patients 
(27%) safely. Most also felt that NP/PAs could safely cover either 
25–50 patients (31%) or 51–75 patients (31%).

When given the statement ‘During my night shift I feel that 
I can safely care for the volume and acuity of the patients for 
whom I am responsible,’ 75% agreed or strongly agreed (50% 
and 25%, respectively). Others, however, disagreed (10%), 
strongly disagreed (1%), or were unsure (14%). When compar-
ing those who reported physicians perform up to five admis-
sions per night (N = 66) with those who admit more than five 
patients (N = 81), those who performed less admissions were 
more likely to agree that they could provide safe care (88% vs. 
63%, p = 0.0006). There was no significant difference in the 
perception that safe care was provided between NP/PAs who 
perform five or less admissions (N = 63) verses more than five 
admissions (N = 16) (81% vs. 63%, p = 0.1), between physicians 
cross covering as smaller census (50 or fewer patients, N = 78) 
versus a higher census (more than 50, N = 67) (73% vs. 75%, 
p = 0.8), and between NP/PAs cross covering smaller (N = 42) 
versus larger census (N = 37) (83% vs. 70%, p = 0.2). Also, there 
were no observable differences in perceptions of safety 
between those reporting swing shift staffing most/always 
(N = 96) versus sometimes/never (N = 63) (68% vs. 63%, p = 0.5).

Discussion

This initial study of nocturnist responsibilities is important 
because it addresses the typical workload of overnight 
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Figure 2. Typical cross-coverage census overnight.
Respondents were asked to select a range for cross-coverage census during a typical night shift. Those who reported having NP/PA nocturnists were also asked to provide this range. 
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hospitalists by directly surveying the hospitalists performing 
this work. This survey included both physician and NP/PA 
respondents from different parts of the country and different 
types of hospitals. The survey revealed that the scope of 
practice for overnight hospitalist is heterogeneous, encom-
passing many different responsibilities. Beyond admitting 
and cross-coverage of inpatients, some night hospitalists 
cover ICU patients, are part of procedure teams and code/ 
RRT teams, supervise and teach, answer calls regarding out-
patients, triage, and transfer patients, among other tasks.

Most of the night hospitalists surveyed felt that physicians 
can safely admit 5–10 patients, and NP/PAs can admit 1–6 
patients overnight – if they do not have other responsibilities. 
Both physician and NP/PAs felt that, with no additional respon-
sibilities, they could safely cross-cover somewhere between 25 
and 75 patients. Reassuringly, hospitalists generally are covering 
the patient volumes they feel to be appropriate though they do 
have additional responsibilities that simultaneously occupy 
their attention. Therefore, in this typical practice setting, the 
ideal patient volumes should perhaps be skewed lower. The 
perception of workload on the night shift is also affected by 
patient acuity, number of pages, and RRT activations [13,14], so 
the ideal patient census to ensure patient safety is uncertain 
and clearly does not have a one-size-fits-all solution. For 
instance, we found that more than 25% of night hospitalists 
provide intensive care coverage, so these clinicians would likely 
need to care for fewer patients. Fortunately, most respondents 
of this study felt like they could provide safe care for their 
patients though a substantial minority (25%) disagreed or 
were unsure if they could provide safe care. Fewer admissions 
per physician were significantly associated with the feeling that 
safe, high- 
quality care was provided. We did not find similar differences 
with NP/PA admissions or across different cross-coverage 
volumes though this study was not designed for this purpose.

The results of this survey help nocturnists to know whether 
their job responsibilities are reasonable compared to other insti-
tutions. Moreover, when night hospitalists report concerns about 
safe workloads, hospital leaders can use these results to deter-
mine if the overnight patient volumes are typical and advocate 
for their staff accordingly. Up to 11% of respondents reported 
that overnight admissions are held over for daytime providers 
‘all’ or ‘most of the time,’ which may further indicate inadequate 
overnight staffing. Further guidelines as to the ideal patient 
volume per night clinician, factoring in acuity, are needed.

There are several limitations to this study. First, despite respon-
dents from 32 different states, the Northeast had increased repre-
sentation. This study also did not seek to specifically include the 
experiences of night hospitalists outside the US. This may impair 
the applicability of these findings to clinicians outside the over-
represented settings. Future work should obtain a more represen-
tative sample of hospitalists who cover night shifts, including 
locum tenens clinicians and NP/PAs. This survey did not attempt 
to quantify the time night hospitalists spend on the variety of tasks 
required of them or whether these tasks represent billable work. 
Nor did it attempt to determine objective quality metrics based on 
workload.

More research is also needed to address the perceptions of 
burnout, especially related to the physiologic and health 

challenges of night hospitalist work [15], and the need for 
many nocturnists to also be present for daytime obligations 
(meetings, teaching, and coverage of undesirable daytime 
shifts). Sleep deprivation among nocturnists is also a risk factor 
for medical errors[15], as are multitasking and frequent inter-
ruptions [16,17], and further work is needed to understand 
and optimize night staffing to mitigate these risks.

Conclusions

This study is an important first step in understanding night 
hospitalist workload. This is the first national study to identify 
typical ranges for number of admissions and cross-coverage 
census, as well as nocturnists’ breadth of practice and percep-
tions of safety. The trend toward employing dedicated noctur-
nists is on the rise, and the field of hospital medicine needs to 
have a better understanding of the perspectives of the clin-
icians who perform this work.
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